





technology has led to
















local marketingbut it is insufficient for



















fresh-cut pineapples and jack fruits to
Dubai, Amsterdam,Zurich and Australia
since2006.





for anothersix days at a warehousein
Mardi senior principal research officer






grownin CameronHighlandswerea hit in
Japan,with morethan70 percentof pro-
ductionbeingcateredforforeignmarkets.





weremaintainedfor 10to 12daysat 25°C
owingtothecontinuouscoldchainapplied
during handling of the flowers from the
farmtotheconsumers.










relatedto post-harvesthandling of hor-
ticulturalcropsdiscussedandpresentedby
expertsfrommorethan50countries.
The eventwasjointlyorganisedbyMardi
andUniversitiPutraMalaysia.
